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General Services Administration 552.236–72 

PAYMENT BY GOVERNMENT CHARGE CARD 
(NOV 2009) 

(a) Definitions. ‘‘Governmentwide commer-
cial purchase card’’ means a uniquely num-
bered charge card issued by a contractor 
under the GSA SmartPay® program contract 
for Fleet, Travel, and Purchase Card Serv-
ices to named individual Government em-
ployees or entities to pay for official Govern-
ment purchases. 

‘‘Oral order’’ means an order placed orally 
either in person or by telephone. 

(b) At the option of the Government and if 
agreeable to the Contractor, payments of 
lll*l or less for oral or written orders 
may be made using the Governmentwide 
commercial purchase card. 

(c) The Contractor shall not process a 
transaction for payment using the charge 
card until the purchased supplies have been 
shipped or services performed. Unless the 
cardholder requests correction or replace-
ment of a defective or faulty item under 
other contract requirements, the Contractor 
must immediately credit a cardholder’s ac-
count for items returned as defective or 
faulty. 

(d) Payments made using the Government-
wide commercial purchase card are not eligi-
ble for any negotiated prompt payment dis-
count. Payment made using a Government 
debit card will receive the applicable prompt 
payment discount. 

(End of clause) 

*Enter amount not to exceed $100,000. 

[65 FR 11248, Mar. 2, 2000, as amended at 74 
FR 54918, Oct. 26, 2009] 

552.236–70 Definitions. 
As prescribed in 536.570–1, insert the 

following clause: 

DEFINITIONS (APR 1984) 

The terms ‘‘Administration’’ and ‘‘Serv-
ice’’ as used in this contract shall mean the 
General Services Administration (GSA) and 
the Public Buildings Service (PBS), respec-
tively. 

(End of clause) 

552.236–71 Authorities and Limita-
tions. 

As prescribed in 536.570–2, insert the 
following clause: 

AUTHORITIES AND LIMITATIONS (APR 1984) 

(a) All work shall be performed under the 
general direction of the Contracting Officer, 
who alone shall have the power to bind the 
Government and to exercise the rights, re-
sponsibilities, authorities and functions 

vested in him by the contract documents, ex-
cept that he shall have the right to designate 
authorized representatives to act for him. 
Wherever any provision in this contract 
specifies an individual (such as, but not lim-
ited to, Construction Engineer, Resident En-
gineer, Inspector or Custodian) or organiza-
tion, whether governmental or private, to 
perform any act on behalf of or in the inter-
ests of the Government, that individual or 
organization shall be deemed to be the Con-
tracting Officer’s authorized representative 
under this contract but only to the extent so 
specified. The Contracting Officer may, at 
any time during the performance of this con-
tract, vest in any such authorized represent-
atives additional power and authority to act 
for him or designate additional representa-
tives, specifying the extent of their author-
ity to act for him; a copy of each document 
vesting additional authority in an author-
ized representative or designating an addi-
tional authorized representative shall be fur-
nished to the Contractor. 

(b) The Contractor shall perform the con-
tract in accordance with any order (includ-
ing but not limited to instruction, direction, 
interpretation, or determination) issued by 
an authorized representative in accordance 
with his authority to act for the Contracting 
Officer; but the Contractor assumes all the 
risk and consequences of performing the con-
tract in accordance with any order (includ-
ing but not limited to instruction, direction, 
interpretation, or determination) of anyone 
not authorized to issue such order. 

(End of clause) 

552.236–72 Specialist. 

As prescribed in 536.570–3, insert the 
following clause: 

SPECIALIST (APR 1984) 

The term ‘‘Specialist,’’ as used in the con-
tract specification, shall mean an individual 
or firm of established reputation (or, if 
newly organized, whose personnel have pre-
viously established a reputation in the same 
field), which is regularly engaged in, and 
which maintains a regular force of workmen 
skilled in either (as applicable) manufac-
turing or fabricating items required by the 
contract, installing items required by the 
contract, or otherwise performing work re-
quired by the contract. Where the contract 
specification requires installation by a spe-
cialist, that term shall also be deemed to 
mean either the manufacturer of the item, 
an individual or firm licensed by the manu-
facturer, or an individual or firm who will 
perform the work under the manufacturer’s 
direct supervision. 
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